Gene shuffling-generated and natural variants of the tomato resistance gene Cf-9 exhibit different auto-necrosis-inducing activities in Nicotiana species.
Tomato Cf genes encode membrane-bound proteins with extracellular leucine-rich repeats, and confer resistance to the fungal tomato pathogen Cladosporium fulvum, and a hypersensitive response (HR) to C. fulvum-derived race-specific elicitors. Several Cf genes, including Cf-4 and Cf-9, are members of the highly homologous Hcr9 (homologues of C. fulvumresistance gene Cf-9) gene family. Hcr9s evolve mainly by sequence exchange between paralogues, by which novel Cf genes may be generated. To mimic this aspect of natural evolution, we generated chimeras between multiple Hcr9s in vitro by gene shuffling. The shufflants were tested for novel specificities by transient expression in Nicotiana benthamiana. Many shufflants induced an HR in the absence of fungal elicitors and were designated auto-activators. We also identified two natural Hcr9 auto-activators in the wild tomato species Lycopersicon peruvianum, which induced an HR upon expression in N. benthamiana. The Hcr9 auto-activators exhibit different auto-necrosis-inducing specificities in five selected species of the Nicotiana genus, and they were shown to function in the same signalling pathway as Cf-9. Auto-activating alleles of nucleotide binding site-leucine-rich repeat genes and the protein kinase Pto were previously described. The auto-activators described here, belonging to the Cf-like structural class of resistance genes, shed light on this important phenotype and may be used as tools to unravel the mechanisms by which this class of resistance proteins function.